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赤血球の酸化障害を主に in vitro で検討することにある。著者は、光増感反応による血管
内皮細胞障害の相互作用を生体内において殺細胞効果に関わる周囲環境に注目して in 
vitro で調査し、in vivo における障害性と比較した。光増感反応中に赤血球膜破裂により
遊離したヘモグロビンは酸化作用を受けると予想し、励起光照射中の赤血球やヘモグロ
ビンの酸化進行を、反応効率を支配する溶存酸素量に関係する情報と併せて経時的に測
定する新たな光学的計測法 (in vitro) を提案した。 
	 生体において血管内皮細胞が接している血液と間質液を想定した 2 種のアルブミン濃
度における血管内皮細胞障害の放射照射量依存性を、細胞外光増感反応による殺細胞効
果が支配的な in vitro 実験系を用いて死細胞率計測により調査した。光増感反応条件はタ
ラポルフィンナトリウム 20 µg/mL、放射照射量 0-40 J/cm2 を用いた。タラポルフィンナ
トリウム投与 30 min 後において、ビーグル犬の頸静脈内皮細胞に励起光を 9、35 J/cm2
照射し、von Willebrand Factor 染色標本の血管内皮細胞と血小板の状態より急性期におけ
る血管内皮細胞障害を調査した。in vivo における血管内皮細胞の障害性は、in vitro 実験
における血液中と間質液中相当のアルブミン濃度における障害性の間であった。薬剤投





の酸化進行を酸素情報と併せて経時的に測定可能な計測法を提案した。波長 663 nm の
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ヘモグロビン濃度の増加、酸化進行と考えられるメトヘモグロビン濃度の増加を得た。
血液試料溶液のヘマトクリット増加は、溶液中の溶存酸素量の増加を示していた。この
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Thesis Summary 
The author studied oxidative damages of vascular endothelium and red blood cells by a 
photosensitization reaction in vitro to investigate the reaction efficacy and side effect against these cells 
using the condition with novel photosensitizer, talaporfin sodium, almost distributed outside cells.  An 
acute lethality of the vascular endothelium cell by the reaction was investigated in vitro arranging 
albumin concentrations match to the vascular endothelium cell surroundings. To investigate the red 
blood cell membrane damage during the reaction continuously, the author proposed a sophisticated 
optical system to measure blood sample visible absorption spectra.  
We used two different albumin concentrations in the acute damage experiment with the vascular 
endothelium cells in vitro to match those in blood and interstitial of the vascular wall. Other conditions in 
this experiment altered within proposed photodynamic therapy conditions with a short drug-light-interval. 
While, canine cervical veins were irradiated 30 min after talaporfin sodium intravenous injection with 9 
and 35 J/cm2 in vivo. The damages of  endothelium cells in these veins were evaluated with the 
endothelium cell figure and platelet aggregation by the specimen observation extracted 30 min after the 
reaction. The obtained damages in vivo were exicted between the damages of two kinds of albumin in 
vitro. The author found usefulness of the proposed in vitro system using two different albumin 
concentrations to estimate the in vivo damage of the vascular endothelium cells in the healthy tissue by 
the reaction with the short drug-light-interval. 
To investigate the red blood cell damage by the photosensitization reaction for the safety assessment of 
the above mentioned particular photodynamic therapy, the author designed an optical monitoring system 
to measure hemoglobin oxidation and oxygen desorption dynamics by absorption spectrum 
measurement during the reaction. A 663 nm wavelength laser beam to excite the reaction and a 475-600 
nm wavelength light beam to measure visible absorption spectrum were arranged perpendicularly 
crossing in a blood optical sample. Oxygenated-, deoxygenated-, and met- hemoglobin quantities were 
calculated by multiple regression analysis against the measured spectrum. The met-hemoglobin 
concentration increased and oxygen saturation decreased with irradiation time, which seems to indicate 
the hemolysis progression and oxygen consumption by the reaction, respectively. Increasing hematocrit 
of the blood sample indicated pro-long of the reaction term until an oxygen depletion. The author thought 
that this result suggested the possibility of improving in vitro study for the photosensitization reaction, in 
which the oxygen shortage tends to occur. Oxygen pressure changes in the medium obtained by our 
proposing optical system showed good agreement to conventional oxygen electrode measurement  
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especially in the low oxygen environment. The relationship between the met-hemoglobin concentration 
and hemolysis degree indicated that almost all hemoglobin in the raptured red blood cell immediately got 
oxidative reaction and changed to met-hemoglobin. From these results, proposing optical monitoring 
system could obtain the hemolysis progression with dissolved oxygen information during the irradiation 
simultaneously with time. 
 The author thinks the proposing in vitro systems for vascular endothelium cell and red blood cells 
seems to be useful method/system to estimate the damage around the blood vessel and blood in clinical 
situation of the photodynamic therapy with short drug-light-interval. 
 
